MAJOR BASIN SENTINEL NODE MAJOR BASIN NON-SENTINEL NODES
Terminal'' nodes are nodes that receive afferent lymphatics from a cutaneous primary but do not have efferent lymphatics to a major basin; if the major basin sentinel node is negative, no regional lymphadenectomy would be indicated even if a terminal sentinel node contains tumor (black circle). b ''In series'' nodes receive afferent lymphatics from a cutaneous primary and send efferent lymphatics to a sentinel node in the major basin; if the major basin sentinel node is negative, no regional lymphadenectomy would be indicated even if the in transit sentinel node contains tumor. c ''In parallel'' nodes receive afferent lymphatics from a cutaneous primary but send efferent lymphatics to a non-sentinel node in the major basin; if a major basin sentinel node is negative, there would still be a substantial risk of metastatic disease within that major basin and lymphadenectomy would be appropriate to consider. (Blue lines designate afferent lymphatics containing blue dye injected at the primary site; black lines represent efferent lymphatics to secondechelon or ''non-sentinel'' nodes. In this representation, the primary cutaneous melanoma is situated on the lower leg and the in transit node is in the lower thigh, and the major basin nodes are in the groin.)
